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There is an ancient proverb
that tells us if person is yelling
whoo then surely they will have
good time At the Mr Beaver
pageant in October of 2004 this
immutable social was in full
effect Long before the contest
ants took the stage spontaneous
dance parties broke out all over
the auditorium
This kind of impromptu fun
was the general tone of the
evening even the MC comedian
Robby Prince appeared to he
winging his material as often as
nor lie was equally funny with
his scripted jokes as with his
improv
Once the evnt was undei
way it couldnt lormally hef in
until alter the spirit ol Mr Bcaver
was invoked through ritual
chant the ciowd was treated to
wide variety of acts
Mr Beaver Arcadias annual
male beauty pageant pairs
group of female students with
male student of their choosing
These teams compete in tradi
tional beauty pageant categories
swimsuit evening wear and tal
ent The catch of course is that
each team must choose creative
theme The Mr Beaver contestant
and his sponsors must remain in
character for the duration of the
show
Last semesters competition
brought five characters to the
stage lony Minero of Saturday
Night Fever fame Mario Santa
Claus Shrek and Marilyn
Monroe
Mmero managed to strut and
dance in pair of high-heeled
womens boots turned disco plat
forms shoes Fhis may not seem
like big deal to the women out
there who do it often but the
guys
who noticed were no doubt
impressed
Mario brought an elaborate
series of costumes including
frog suit for swiniwear from the
water kcls of Mario and
lireflower suit for thrmalwcai
Whit overalls arc just classiei
than blue he Mario crew was
alsc dcckcd out in thoughtful cos
tumes Among the characters on
stage at least two had on Bill scalc
turtle shells and when Somc
Segas mascot hedgehof and
major competition for Nintcn is
Mario ii the late Xlis rook heat
down he cvcn thrcw up gold
rings If you arc annoyed that
there was an explanation of who
Sonic was then you get the joke
Santa brought the most peo
ple on stage for the talent compe
tition making use of complicat
ed choreography Corollary to
having the most dancers Santa
also had the most enthusiastic
cheering section on the floor
Cleverly sporting the label HO
these girls not only cheered but
also were responsible for at least
one of the pre-show dances
Shrek also had complex
routine laden with movie refer-
ences that the audience enjoyed
it was clear from the start that
someone in Shreks entourage
Beaver
continued on page 3.
Editor in-f hid
Fxposure to independent
music and arts is the cornerstone
of an good coIl ge expriencc
And while opinions of the con
tent of such performancis may
vary it cannot he denied that the
importance of such an cvent must
he recognized
On Friday November 5th
the Student Alumni Association
held coffeehouse in the strident
Chat omplete with selection
of coffees and snacks it was
another successful event for the
club
The SAA olTeehousc is
biannual event held once in each
the fall and spring semesters Its
the organizations main event that
always draws the largest crowds
Were always pleased by thc
turnout and support we get
SAA publicity chair Sarah
lolmstrom said
he event was orchestrated



















ized the whole thing senior
Bcthary OBrien sud
lrhles arranged around the
hat weme covered in white paper
and littered with crayons for doo
dling and the likc Dccl ofcards
and packs of UNO als were left
throughout the room bringing
another level of entertainment to
the evenings show
mily Spandicow the presi
dert of SAA has heen involved
with thc coffeehouse foi thc past
SAA
conhinuc i/ on page 9.
your




2004s Mr Beaver competition proves once again that dressing in drag will win you the crown
ii ot
Patrick Gleeson as Marilyn Monroe is joined by escort Melanie
Springer after being crowned Mr Beaver last October
Kristen Riley
Resurr in
Phoenix Dawn comprised of Arcadia freshman
Dave Craig left and friend Andrew Baker
impressed the crowd with series of cover songs












































Johnson LaToya Knight Club
Khatri Nirma
Kranzley Kyle baseball





















































Tower NEWS Arcadia niversit
Sick of seeing this
Martin Luther King Jr Day of Service
kur Jiarhord with Jefficy Ilowe the coordinator ol volunteers
Staff Writer and then spent the day sorting toys in warehouse
On Monday January 17th students and staff
Students that went to the henry School helped
from Arcadia University participated in the Martin
clean computer lab rake leaves outside on the
Luther King Jr Day of Service Members from the
front yard organize the library and even assist in
baseball team Knight Club and Black Awareness repainting
the gymnasium
Society also went out into the area The day started
Those that went to the Northern Home for
at 830am with groups going out to various loca-
Children where they sorted clothing painted rooms
tions in Philadelphia The groups would be going to
and in general cleaned and organized the location
the Salvation Army Mt Airy Presbyterian Church
The group that helped out at the Mt Airy
the Greater Philadelphia Food Bank and Ilenry Presbyterian
Church either cleaned or organized the
School and to the Northern Home for Children church while small portion of the group went to
Students that went to the Food Bank created computer
lab and provided an introduction to corn-
bags of food to be taken to senior citizens who are puter
skills
shut-ins and are incapable of going out and picking
The office of ommunity Service would like to
up the food themselves
recognize all those that participated or helped in





And want to design itt
With The Tower under way again weve decided iti tii
for new looks The speclflcs the IMethead needs to be
ll wide aiid at leaat talL It noeda to include bar
at the bottoi with space for date our SChOOlr and the
inse owat We want the aaatbead to be colotirieedly
so we can change color theies with each issuer jpeg or
tiff file Is preferred
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Vwcieer Neded
On February 27th the annual Dr Seuss Day will be taking
place in the Castle Children from the local area come to
Arcadia University to spend part of the day playing games
with student volunteers having their faces painted or being
read to Last year over 100 children attended They even
get to dance with the Cat in the Hat himself Volunteers
are needed to be buddy for group of children through
out the event face paint or help out with set-up or clean
up Younger siblings and friends who are age appropriate
are invited to this day of fun
Cakes Cakes and More Cakes
There will also be cake decorating contest being held
during Dr Seuss Day minimum size of by 13 sheet
cake is requested by submission The design of the cake
should follow the theme of Dr Seuss and his book charac
ters Those interested should contact the Community
Service Office in Knight Hall by extension 4000 This is an
annual event in memory of Jami Rodriguez Class of 2000
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Met chard
The Holidays in the castle re
over ftc castle celeb ated din
filled Ilalo ecu with launted
astle and now the cobwebs
have all been swept up the vain
piles back in then coffins and
the witches back to making their
brew With over 20 people
attending Society for Castle
Restorations annual launted
Castle was once again success
thanks the faculty and stafi
the baseball team the Asian
Club and all of our dedicated
Greg Johnion
If you were on campus on
Saturday November 13 you
probably noticed that the Chat
wasnt as bland or lackluster as it
usually is Thats because AAFA
Arcadias Association of Fine
Arts took over the space for its
first Student Art Show Opening
at AM on Saturday the Art
club mcnihcN who participteJ
that night
We also want to ceogniie
the club members wI helped
orate the custle tbr winter
Ncxt
rip on the alcndai
vcnts is Cast Clean Up whew
room or twa of the castle is
tarieted for detailed Spring
Cleaning fo all those intercsied
in helnung with Castle lean
our childrens tea party or other
castle events come to 5CR
meetings Thursday nights at
10pm on the castle landing
Show displayed sixty-three mag
Staff Writer
nificent finished pieces of art
representing twenty-two Arcadia
students
According to Kristen Riley
the President of AAFA the show
was resounding success The
show was venue for any student
on campus to display their art
work for the public to see
The show featured mon
tage of graphite and charcoal
Cix Johnion
Musical team Stephen
Flaherty and nn Aherns pro
ided Arcadia University with
their second theatrical event of
the semester Once on his
Island based on My ove My
Love by Rosa Guy Once on Ibis
Island was directed by Rsa Fox
and opened on November 18th at
the little Eheatre greeted by
anxious audiences and thunder
ing applause Ihe musical is set
on fictional Caribbean island
brought to life extraordinarily by
designers Chris Kleckner and
Laura Wentz
Kleckner scenic designer
created simplistic hut effective
stationary set highlighted by
realistic painting on the raised
floor stone fire pit and city gate
Suspended from the ceiling were
palmleaves producing an authen
tic island feel Wentz added to the
mystical atmosphere with daz
iling colored lights reflecting the
plays ever-changing mood
Although there were few times
when actors spoke in dark areas
of the stage which may have
been due to Foxs placement
instead of the intensity of light
ing the lighting mostly created
clear focal point for the audience
as well as some really magnifi
cent rain lightning and fire spe
cial effects Costume Designer
Alissa Sickora Kieckner added to
drawings pen and ink watercol
or acrylic and oil paintings pho
tography and sculpture mounted
on tables and easels throughout
the Chats performance area
The Student Art Show in the
hat enjoyed fairly steady flow
of spectators throughout the
the mix colorful and authentically
Sic ft Wri different stuines for each of the
characters
Musical Director Megan
lAmieo did tine job weaving
together inti icate irmonues fbi
the small cast and the haek
ground vocals always blended
smoothly with hoevei was
singmg also must mention the
difficulty of having an orchestra
backstage he music was timed
very
well with the performers
hnergizmg the stage was Janet
Pillas intricate choreography
Well suited for the shows
Caribbean theme the audience
feasted on the fast-paced dancing
mixed with subtle body move
ments used throughout the show
Paving the way for Once
on This Islands success was
leading actress Danielle Pennusi
as Ti Moune peasant girl who
falls in love with wealthy aristo
crat and makes deal with the
island gods to save his life
Penmsi showcased her admirable
vocal range and skillful dancing
during powerful ballads such as
Waiting for Life and her chem
istry with the other cast members
was excellent Collin Rossi plays
her lover Daniel who is also
good dancer with promising
tenor voice Playing Ti Mounes
adoptive parents are Delante
Keys Tonton and Monique
Flowers Mama who are both
very talented actors with wonder-
morning and mid afternoon
That Saturday was also an
Arcadia Open House for prospec
tive students Students were
encouraged by tour guides to visit
the show and many got chance
to talk with some of the artists
and learn more about the art pro-
knew how to stage show There
was action on every part of the
stage two people may have
watched the stage and seen total
ly different things
Finally Marilyn Monroe
brought nicer pair of legs than
any guy has right to have as
well as the standard host of
Monroe jokes that everyone
expects from man dressed up as
the pin-up queen
tul stage presence Keys voice
was fine carried by Flowers
strong vocxls during Moune
othcr numbers Both etc
joy to
watel
Stealing the show were the
foui island gods Melissa
Paolerico Goddess ol
Love Ruth Oliver Asaka
Goddess ol Agriculture Jon
Rachlin Agwe God of Water
and Jackie Kulchinski Papa Ge
Goddess of Death These four
talented actors lit up the stage
with their awesome stage pres
ence and powerful vocals
Rachlins solo number Rain
was one of the most impressive
numbers vocally showcasing his
commanding baritone voice Also
in notably excellent perform
ance was Kulchinski who
emanated very sinister aura as
the goddess of death All four of
these compelling actors did
wonderful job
Rounding out the multi-
talented cast was Josh Hitehens
as Armand Jess vans as Young
Ti Moone Lydia Andrien as
Andrea and Amir Gashkins
Alyson Dorchoek Natalie harris
and Megan Mitzel as the
Storytellers must single out
Jess Evans who very convincing
ly portrayed young girl and
Lydia Andrien whose incredible
singing voice left me wishing that
she had more to do
gram
AAFA wanted to let potential
students family friends and fac
ulty see what the students have
been working on Based on this
shows success reprise may he
scheduled for next semester
SCR Sends Thanks
Ihlosaa Lditor
Review Once on This Island




Those legs may have been
the asset that propelled him to his
first place finish over Santa
Clause in second and Shrek in
third Although with RuPaul
having won last year it does
seem that there is dynasty of
dresses being established Keep
this in mind all you aspiring Mr
Beavers Hemlines equal titles..
just shave your legs first
peform for their audience
Marilyn Monroe and her entourage strike pose Shrek was
crowd favorite at the Mr Beaver competition Mario gwes his
Princess thank-you smooch Phoios Enthymon/The Tower








little chaotic at times
Lucky Town puts together
great mix of love stories Even
though chaotic this is movie
you should see because its set
up like real life chaos
ucky fown unlike





town Blues was the work
ing USA title
The production of this
movie began in
December 1999 in Los
Angeles and Los Vegas
and wrapped early in
2000
The cast is mix of










James Caan Robert Miano
Luis iuzman and Jennifer
Gareis
Kristen Dunst plays the role
of Lidda Doyles young adult
on the edge The movie starts
of with Lidda breaking free
from her destructive mother to
find her father Charlie Doyles
played by James Caan Lidda
goes from Nebraska to Vegas
on mission of love Liddas
father left when she was child
to go off and pursue his love
for gambling and fast women
The start of Liddas road trip
begins when he goes to the
local store to talk an old crush
into escaping from the town as
well Her high school crush is
Colonel played by Vincent
Kartheiser
Colonel is aspiring to he
pro gambler what coinci
deuce and Vegas is just the
place for him to iun to foi his
dreams and to escape his gam
htipg dht in Nehraska
adda and olonel hef in
then adventure running from
the hulkis of olonel past
lcht whah has caught up to
hi ii As tu squial their road
tiip adventuic gins
ly displays their slogan Your source fir
Stall Writer independent art music and thoughts
There are columns for featured writers
to rant reviews about the music scene
spotlights on local artists and section
titled My World that showcases poetry
And if your curiosity is killing you there
is page called Where Are Fhcy Now
which features long lost wonders from
the past you remember 80s legend
THOR
In Issue 25 Art
and Design is the main








from Tyler School of
Art is an artist who
combines paint with
magazine clippings
Erik Horvitz from the
Pennsylvania Academy







reviews This issue fea
tures 76 reviewed
groups from around the
nation Most of these
by Luis Guiman to make
many attempts at killing off
Charlie
Sugar Tonys lover is
striper in his club and is
only searching for love
throughout the movie She
loves Charlie and saves his
life at least once
lhere are few scenes
involving Tonys strip club
one is when Lidda makes her
debut At the same time
Colonel gets his chance at
being pro gambler but it is
at high cost of losing
Lidda
Broken dreams and bro-
kcn hi arts is what makcs this
movie must see Not every
movie has to have com
pletely happy ending
With Vegas behind them
Lidda and olonel make their
way hack home leaving what
happened in Vegas in Vegas
When searching for genre
lbr this movie its hard because




rock metal and hardcore few
featured hands are Lock and Key
life in Pictures Subhumans and
Descendents As of just recently
every issue will devote specific
pages to spotlight four
Philadelphia hands as well This
issue featured Kitty Kat Dirt Nap
Life Once Lost Cranked Up
and lena Berlin
Wonka Vision is involved in
the music scene outside of its
newsprint pages as well They are
also record label for many hands
in the Philadelphia area
Issue 25 comes with free sampler
CD featuring 16 Wonka signed artists
The first track off the CD is song by
the local fa orite Kitty Kat Dirt Nap
Named Best Local Album of 2003 by
the Philadelphia City Paper this band
proves their title in ISometimes Doubt
Your Commitment Tol Sparkle-motion
The five band members produce song
that sounds like the more popular punk
music to hit the radio It starts with
great bass backbeat and has consistent
strong drum line throughout the song
The vocals are amazing and one cant
help but want to listen again and sing
along
Another artist from the sample CD is
Jena Berlin Their song Truth About
Liars starts with only one speaker and
after four beats counted by drumsticks
the song begins The guitar is the center
of attention as it provides great addition
an action film or romance
Either way go out and purchase
this DVD it is only about
dollars personally found it in
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Wonka Vision is an independent mag
azine that
gears
its articles and reviews
toward musically inclined audience
Based out of Philadelphia the magazine
specializes in punk hardcore indie rock
metal and more But not all stories are
about music The magazine cover proud-
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co itinued from pug
mi years liii amazed every
year she said with all the tal
ent that surfaces Its great to see
the cohesion of the campus at
these events It makes inc proud
to be an Arcadia student
The goal of the event is to
continue traditions of student
alumni welcoming them back to
showcase their own talents and
see those of current Arcadia stu
dents This semesters coffee
house only brought few alumni
to the audience and one per
former Jason Jaynor class of
04 played the Irish flute Despite
the low attendance of alumni
however the Chat was packed
Students were impressed by
the show very performance of
the evening was well-received
impressive in their own right The
eclectic selection gave the audi.
ence an array of talent from gui.
tar to flute poetry to mono
logues
its cool to be able to come










inspired but no two
were similar Phoenix
Dawn formed by duo
singer Dave Craig an
Arcadia freshman
and his friend gui
tar is
She should go far
Sophomore Ben Smith enter
tained the crowds with his guitar
and vocal talents playing both
cover songs and originals His
performance was well-received
and his charismatic animated
stage presence struck chord
with the crowd
loved being able to sing in
front of people Smith said
hardly ever get that opportunity
Smith also played selection
of songs with fellow student Ian
Goering Goering another gui
tarist also entertained with the
harmonica and the Australian
didgeridoo The didgeridoo pos
sibly one of the worlds oldest
musical instruments is an
Aboriginal wind instrument made
to imitate the sounds of nature
and the earth
Poetry readings regular act
at the coffeehouse were impres
sive as always Jesss poem was
really powerful There was..
rhythm to it junior Sherry Link
said of fellow classmate Jess
Masons poetry that opened the
evenings festivities
Later in the night junior
Idroma Montgomery read two
political poems that stirred the
audience Discouraged by the
recent presidential election
Montgomerys poems were writ
ten in response to enduring
another four years under
President Bush While perhaps
not reflecting the opinion of the
entire audience her poems cer
tainly brought approval from the
majority of Friday nights crowd
With over fifteen perform
ances to fill the to 12 timeslot
it was no wonder that the event
carried over until well past 230
However the final performance
of the night didnt mind at all
Garage band Roselind comprised
of area high school seniors put
on an energized show to wrap up
the event The band including
Josh ONeill on vocals Scott
umpstone on rhythm guitar
Andy Jaye on bass Torn Mosca
on lead guitar and Brian
Vinikoos on drums found out
about the show while visiting the
school and being informed by
Arcadia vocal professor
Elizabeth Murphy
It was great show it was
fun to play for everybody
ONeill said it was late but it
was awesome





been great Baker said
Craig added think its
great there have been
great acts here tonight
Junior Meg George
was the only female
guitarist of the nights
performances She
played covers includ
ing one by Radiohead
and closing with Jewels
above Junior Meg George captivated the crowd with mellow acoustic You Were Meant for





es rarely showcase the
talent of female gui
tarist But George
showed that it was cer
tainly not lack of tal








able talent She has
very soothing and
melodic voice he said
Left to Right The Student Alumni Associations banner hangs behind sophomore Ian Goering After an charismatic performance sophomore Ben Smith modest
ly accepts his applause Junior Idroma Montgomery recites her thought-provoking poetry
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Escape the Ordinary Nicky Fischers Restaurant and Bar
Culinaiy Editor
If like many you have tired
of eating in the dining hail or
ordering Chinese food why not
step outside the box and visit
local restaurant Nicky
Fischers Restaurant and Bar is
the perfect choice and is conve
niently located at 15-17 Limekiin
Pike This unique eatery serving
classic and contemporary cuisine
is within short walking or driving
distance from campus
Especially with the warmer
weather approaching it is great
time to venture outside and treat
your taste buds to something new
You may be asking why
Nicky Fischers For one the
menu is extremely diverse
Whether you or member of
your party are in the mood for
Asian Cajun Southwestern or
just juicy hamburger you can
have it With dishes like butter
milk- dipped trout blackened rib
eye steak
and even paella youre
sure to leave happy and full
Everything is homemade and
made to order by Nicky
Fischers personal chef
Nicky Fischers also has
convenient hours Lunch is
served from eleven until three
and dinner from five until ten
daily Very few places in the
nearby vicinity serve lunch
which makes Nicky Fischers
and even wiser choice You can
even order your food ahead of
time
If you like buffets and who
doesnt youll love Nicky
Fischers Sunday brunch Each
and every Sunday from ten until
three you can eat to your stom
achs content Here you wont
find the typical boring brunch of
pancakes and bacon hut saory
dishes like baked French toast
with praline topping cream
chipped beef and Eggs Benedict
Keeping true to the meaning of
brunch you can also enjoy
smoked salmon pasta salad
grilled vegetables and more
If youre still not convinced
how about the chance to meet the
owner himself Yes there really
is Nicky Fischer and hed he
more than happy to suggest dish
to you or take your suggestions
lies been in the restaurant busi
ness for over thirty years
and it
shows The dining room main
tains an elegant yet comfortable
ambiance and friendly profes
sional staff is on hand to meet all
your needs
Finally icky Fischers
puts twist on the dining experi
ence by offering daily events
There is Le Femme Monday
where women can sample com
plimentary
hors doeuvres while
participating in various demon
strations Past demonstrations
have included scrap booking
Mary Kay cosmetks chocolate
workshops and fortune telling
Le Femme Monday starts
every Monday night at seven thir
ty Wednesday is gourmet pista
night For fifteen dollars you can
enjoy salad and nice dish of
specialty pasta Trivia night
is
held at the bar every Thursday
dnd on Fridays the relaxing
sounds of the piano enchant the
dining room Also every
Thursday Friday and Saturday
prime rib is seived
With its close proximity to
campus outstanding menu
remarkable interior and daily
events Nicky Fischers
Restaurant and Bar is the place
to eat And with Valentines Day
right around the corner why not
treat that special someone to
night of fine dining at reason
able price





Meat Delights Tandoori Breads
and much more All menu
entrØes come with Basmati rice
cabbage onion and mint chut
neys and Dal Prices are approx
imately ten dollars per entrØe
Want to taste little of every
thing Eat unlimited at the buffet
tables which feature vegetarian
and non-vegetarian specials
appetizers breads salad and
rice Meat eaters will love the
tender lamb in mildly spiced
sauce while others will go for the
different vegetable options ready
to eat with pita The buffet is
$9 95 for dinner and $6 95 for
lunch
Be sure to take advantage of
dessert before you leave New
Delhi offers variety of tradition
al Indian sweets Some of their
menu items include Kulfi
authentic ice cream with nuts
and rose water BarB Indian
cheese cake and iulab Jarnun
warm milk balls dipped in honey
or syrup
If youre looking for some
tlung new or if you already know
you love Indian thod stop by
New Delhi There are many
options for both vegetarians
and
meat eaters And remember 2000
off isnt bad way to broaden
your ethnic food horizons




Nicky Fischers Restaurant and Bar located at 15-17 Limekln Pike unique eatery that serves classic
and contemporary cut











If you would like to send in any culinary articles or
write
restaurant review please send an e-mail to arcadiatow
ergmail.com Include your name and story idea
